This study aims to replicate and extend a previous study which was conducted on primary school students' asynchronous online project-based learning. In this study, 276 high school students' participation and interaction in a project-based learning environment was mediated by an asynchronous computer-mediated communication (CMC) tool. The students' high participation revealed their adaptability to this teacher-facilitated learning environment. However, in terms of interaction, these students' notes were found congregating mainly in phase I (comparing and sharing information, 82.7%) but lesser extent in the subsequent phase II (the discovery and exploration of dissonance or inconsistency among ideas, concepts or statement, 13.5%), phase III (negotiation of meaning/co-construction of knowledge, 3.7%) and beyond when these notes were analysed using Gunawardena's Interaction Analysis Model (IAM) (1997). These findings were compared, discussed and referenced to the earlier research conducted in the primary school to surface gaps for future research that will focus on addressing obstacles to students' learning issues pertaining to participation and interaction socially and cognitively in such a learning environment.
Introduction
The asynchronous online project-based learning environment is built upon the thrust of constructivist theoretical framework on how people learn and that learning is both an active and a constructive process which is supported by a computer-mediated communication tool. Psycho-social, pedagogical and technological are the key aspects that define design of the asynchronous online project-based learning environment. To reiterate, the pedagogical design of the environment facilitates students' inquiry, collaborative and self-directed learning. Technological design identifies the affordances of technology to support learners' higher order thinking, learning and access in an 'anytime and anywhere' mode. Psycho-social design of the environment focuses on learners' behaviours, attitudes, motivation and interaction that are key considerations to effective management of online learning communities. In this study, an asynchronous computer-mediated communication (CMC) tool is incorporated to provide an asynchronous online project-based learning environment for learners to communicate and collaborate beyond the physical constrains of classroom time via the discussion forums (Romiszowski & Mason, 2004; Black, 2005; Yeo & Quek, 2008) . As an instructional approach, asynchronous online discussions support dialogue, critical reflection, self-assessment and independent learning by learners (Kayler & Weller, 2007) . Learners' involvement in the asynchronous learning environment is seen from their online participation and interaction. As a learner-directed activity, participation requires the learners to take ownership of learning by gaining access to the forum, reading, reflecting and responding to the notes (an indication of the peers' 'voices') posted in the forums. A point to note is that online participation would not happen without the facilitator's designing of learning structures (Gilbert & Dabbagh, 2005) . Learners' willingness to contribute in the group can be seen from their behaviours such as responding swiftly or slowly to their peers, actively or passively (Knowlton, Knowlton & Davis, 2000) . Socially, such a learning environment has the potential to help learners feel a sense of belonging to a group; so long as they feel safe with each other, then they will tend to cooperate and build shared ideas through their interaction with peers.
Past studies have evaluated the quality of online messages in terms of co-construction of knowledge, social presence, cognitive presence and critical thinking, using various content analysis models developed by pioneer researchers (Hiltz, 1990; Mason, 1991; Henri, 1992; Newman, Webb & Cochrane, 1995; Gunawardena, Lowe & Anderson, 1997; Garrison, Anderson & Archer, 2001 ). These models usually define a group of factors that can be identified in the text and help identify different types of content encountered (Hew & Cheung, 2003) . For example, Henri (1992) developed a detailed model for content analysis that relies on breaking down the transcript into "units of meaning" (a message or a part of it), and classifying these units into categories and sub-categories according to expressions within the units. Then Gunawardena et al. (1997 ) extended Henri's model (1992 and integrated a participation component into their proposed interaction analysis model, in which interaction is the process through which negotiation of meaning and co-construction of knowledge occurs in a constructivist learning environment.
The Interaction Analysis Model (IAM) was developed to examine the process of knowledge construction with learner participants in a constructivist learning environment that can arrive at a higher level of critical thinking through different phases of interactions with peers (Gunawardena et al., 1997) . In other words, content analysis studies allow observations to be made about the social and cognitive interactions between learners, levels of participation, the collaborative activity between learners, and the level of knowledge construction for the learners. The research gap identified was that there was no research conducted on high school students' projectbased learning in asynchronous online project-based environment after the first study of asynchronous online project based learning was conducted at the primary school level (Jamaludin & Quek, 2006) . The findings showed that almost 86% of the students' notes were found to be low level notes residing in Phases I and II based on the coding scheme from Gunawardena et al., (1997) stating that the five phases of knowledge construction are necessary for co-construction of new knowledge in the collaborative learning setting, thus a very low percentage of high level notes would imply an unsatisfactory quality of knowledge co-construction among the learners. Three research questions are:
1. What was the extent of students' participation based on their posting and reading of notes in an asynchronous online project-based learning environment?
2. What type of notes did students post in the asynchronous online project-based learning environment?
3. What was the extent of project learning based on students' interaction in the asynchronous online project-based learning environment?
Method Sample
The sample consisted of 276 high school students (14-15 year olds) who came from a typical secondary school situated in the western part of Singapore. Consent was obtained from the school and the participants prior to the conduct of this study. There were 45 project groups comprising of 6-7 students in each project group. In terms of English language reading and writing skills, these students showed differing levels of command of English language (based on their secondary one end of year examination results). They came from the Express stream classes (consisting of students of average ability). These students embarked on the project task 'Designing game for teenagers'.
Procedure
The students were introduced to the asynchronous online discussion forum found in the asynchronous CMC tool, Knowledge Community (KC). There were scaffolds such as 'I agree' and 'My opinion' designed within the discussion forums to support students' thinking and their articulation of thinking more explicitly. The teachers also customised appropriate scaffolds for students to use in their discussion notes by revising the existing scaffolds based on the students' feedback and request. For example, the scaffolds used are "I learn from my parents', 'My analysis of the game design' and 'I would suggest the steps'. The teachers also demonstrated by modeling "good" notes and "bad" notes in class so as to help students communicate their notes clearly and to proceed with the threaded discussions confidently. The students were also provided with opportunities to assume roles (e.g. participants and facilitator) and to take turns to practise articulating project ideas, asking questions and consolidating group ideas. The teacher also instituted ground rules such as using appropriate language and seeking clarifications by asking questions. To provide structure to the students' learning, the project teachers planned for eight weekly online discussion forums for students to participate weekly. The teachers' role in online facilitation involved three types of moves such as intervening when the students either went off focus, or were stuck with interpersonal and learning issues, fading out when the students were progressing or were on track and making frequent online visits to the forums.
Students' asynchronous online learning took place after the formal school hours where students used the library or home computers to access the forums and to discuss their projects with their team members. Project teachers facilitated their students' online discussions after the formal school hours but they taught "just in time" project skills in the face to face classroom setting.
Data analysis

Participation
To analyse students' online participation, this study used the built-in function called 'Analysis' in Knowledge Community. The frequency of student participation (notes read and posted by the individual student in the forums) could be generated and calculated for each forum. To investigate the characteristics of students' notes, students' online transcripts were analysed and categorised in three areas: the focus of the note (on or off-topic), feedback from the note (positive, negative, neutral) and function of the note (to provide information, ask clarification or something else). These three areas were based on the pioneer research work conducted in schools and colleges between the late 1990s and early 2000 (Chi, 1997; Hakkarainen, 1998; Lipponen, 2000; Lipponen, Rahikainen, Lallimo & Hakkarainen, 2003 , Lipponen & Lallimo, 2004 Lakkala, Lallimo & Hakkarainen, 2005) . Interaction Students' online transcripts were analysed qualitatively using the Gunawardena et al. (1997) interaction analysis model (IAM, Figure 1 ) based on the five phases of knowledge co-construction that occur during the online discussions in the project classrooms. The IAM enables us to identify students' interaction during the online discussions that correspond to their project building process from forming groups and communicating ideas. Each note from the students' transcripts was coded according to the schema of the model. These include: sharing/comparing, exploration of dissonance, negotiation/ co-construction, testing tentative constructions, and statement/ applications of newly constructed knowledge. According to Gunawardena et al. (1997) , notes ranked in Phase I and Phase II are considered to "represent the lower mental functions", while notes rated in Phase III, Phase IV, and Phase V "represent the higher mental functions" (Beaudrie, 2000) . However, in this context, in view of the normal high school population, I regard Phase I as low mental level but from Phases II to IV, I would regard them as high mental level. This would be regarded as the point of departure from the original interpretation of the IAM model used in this study.
The units of analysis used to analyse knowledge constructed was the thematic unit that refers to a single thought unit or an idea that was considered relevant to providing critical feedback to the peers (Hew & Cheung, 2003) . Two raters coded the online transcripts using Lipponen's (2000) indicators on type of notes and Gunawardena et al's (1997) IAM. For this study, the researcher used IAM as a guide to identify students' participation notes residing in Phase I as the lower mental and participation notes residing in Phases 2 to 4 as higher mental notes under the umbrella of students' project-based learning. 
Findings
Research question 1
What was the extent of students' participation based on their posting and reading of notes in an asynchronous online project-based learning environment?
The students' and teacher-facilitators' notes were included in Table 2 . In terms of students' frequency of reading and posting of notes, it was found that students read more frequently than posted notes. There was a decreasing trend of student participation. For example, Forum 1 showed the highest participation while Forum 8 showed the least participation by students. The decreasing trend was observed from Forums 1 to 4 with Forums 3 and 4 showing almost similar number of notes contributed and read by students, a marked decrease was observed in Forum 5 followed by a sharp increase in Forum 6 but a sharp decrease in Forums 7 and 8. The participation issues emerged showed that first of all, students dominated the discussion, not the facilitators; a finding that indicated that this discussion was at least somewhat student-centred. Table 2 shows a breakdown of the notes posted throughout the study. Notes posted in Forums 8 and beyond were not coded as it was beyond the allocated 2 months duration. Out of the total number of notes posted, only 3% were contributed by facilitators. Students participated mainly in their weekly discussion forums. It was found that the students' frequency of reading of notes was higher than their posting of notes. By comparing the students' notes read and posted, information after Forum 6 had reached a "steady" state where there was almost same number of notes present. Beyond Forum 6, there was a sharp decrease in the frequency of notes posted or read by the students and the facilitators' "voices" were completely absent in the last two forums.
Research question 2
What type of notes did students post in asynchronous online project-based learning environment?
The inter-rater coder agreement indicated by the Cohen kappa statistic in all three categories (focus, feedback and function) was 0.85 which was considered satisfactory. In the category of focus, students' notes were coded in two sub-categories. .It was reported students' notes were frequently found to be on topic (79%) but less frequently found to be off topic (21%) as shown in Table 3 . The example of the forum provided in Table 3 was based on a group of students who wanted to design a game for their peers and they brainstormed their project ideas. The on topic notes included students' providing information and explanations for fellow students' inquiries. The off topic notes focused on social issues such as greetings and generally school work not related to the students' project task. In the category of feedback, students' notes were coded in three sub-categories. It was reported that these students' notes frequently gave positive feedback (75%). It was found that students' remaining neutral to giving feedback was 24.4% but there was hardly any negative feedback as indicated by the low percentage (0.6%). In other words, students indicated higher frequency in providing positive feedback than the other two sub-categories. It would be necessary to find out why students remained neutral and why students tended to provide positive feedback to their peers in this asynchronous project-based learning environment.
In the category of function, students' notes were coded in three sub-categories. It was reported that students' notes frequently provided information to their peers (53%) and to some extent also showed unrelated notes found under others (33%) but least frequently in asking for clarification (14%). These students' notes were generally comprehensible except a handful of the incomprehensible notes were treated as unrelated under the sub-category, off topic.
Research question 3
What was the extent of project learning based on students' interaction in the asynchronous online project-based learning environment?
Students' project learning was investigated by analysing the participation notes, guided by the phases found in the IAM model. The inter-rater coder agreement indicated by the Cohen kappa statistic in all categories (sharing/comparing, exploration of dissonance, negotiation/co-construction, testing tentative constructions, and statement/applications of newly constructed knowledge) was 0.8 which was considered satisfactory. To understand the level of thought building and knowledge construction that occurred in the online environment, a further analysis of the content of students' notes according to the IAM (Gunawardena et al, 1997) was conducted. Table 4 shows the extent of low mental level notes (based on phase I) and high mental notes (based on phases II to V) that occurred in the asynchronous online project-based learning environment. The findings showed that most of the forum messages were found residing in phase 1 of comparing and sharing information which was treated as lower mental notes (82.7%) while a small percentage of the messages were found in phases 2 to 4 contributing to Opinion by S4 2:26:36 Many parents hate violence as violence influence a lot on children, they are worried that their children will become violent. I will suggest that we had better not include violence. It is not always that computer games must have violence and will be fun.
[
PhII/C]
Opinion by S3 4:25:10 We can create something more interesting other then violence, think… ideas just come, even from daily lives, we should be more innovative. I just came up with a setting for the game, how about skycastle or skycity? (Inspiration from Laputa, Lilliput). I hope you all can consider about this idea.
Figure 2: Dialogue among students high mental level notes (17.3%). The content of phase I notes were mostly about students' stating their opinion, posting statement of agreements and giving examples. For example, the note thread in Figure 2 shows students brainstorming ideas for their project task on computer games. The coding of each student's note is indicated at the end of the note, in parentheses. Students' names have been coded S1, S2, S3, S4 and S5 to maintain anonymity.
These interactions focused mainly on students' asking and responding to questions that included expressions of social interchange among participants, in particular, Forum 1. They gained social knowledge about who their peers were and how to communicate with them in this environment. They brainstormed ideas and provided various examples. However, there was little evidence of construction of new knowledge, critical analysis of peers' ideas or instances of negotiation. Instead, the evidence indicated that the majority of interactions were related to the elaboration of existing beliefs and knowledge. Students expressed their own understandings of concepts and exchanged views with peers. This exchange of information consolidated participants' existing knowledge frameworks and therefore served to consolidate the learning experience. While this learning activity added little to the knowledge base itself, it nevertheless offered an insight into students' articulation of their existing knowledge.
The forum did not seem to foster testing and revision of project ideas and negotiation of meaning, which were processes fundamental to higher order thinking. Only a small percentage of contributions (3.8%) could be categorised as higher order cognition (phases III, IV and V) and awareness of knowledge construction. Interestingly, a similar trend was also found in the earlier case study conducted in five primary schools' asynchronous online project-based classrooms (Jamaludin & Quek, 2006) where students' notes mainly resided in phase I but not phase III and beyond. The findings seemed to suggest there is a need to further investigate (a) why students did not move beyond phase III of knowledge construction, (b) what teachers could do to help students achieve higher order thinking and (c) how students could interact not just socially but more cognitively, leading to deeper understanding of learning with one another. The overall design of the asynchronous online project-based learning environment should be examined in terms of dimensions such as pedagogy for learner centred learning, technological affordances of the chosen CMC tool and psycho-social learning environment of learner-learner interactions, behaviour and attitudes. However, the psycho-social was not the main focus of this paper and is not being reported in this study.
Discussion
There were two issues arising from students' asynchronous online participation and interaction in the eight weekly forums. The first issue concerns the decline of students' notes posted and read as the weeks progressed. For example, there was initiation (Forum 1: How are you?), propagation (Forum 2, 3, 4, 6) and termination (Forums 5, 7, 8) showing the irregular patterns of student activity in the online environment. To probe further as to why there was a decreasing frequency of students' notes, as seen from the sharp decrease at the mid point (after Forum 4), this could be due to the later forums that focus on planning, critiquing and reflection. It was observed that students largely lacked two areas in the systematic documentation of how planning was done and how peer critique was carried out. Perhaps the teacher-facilitator could strengthen the "just in time" instruction at this stage of project based learning. In turn, teachers may even need professional development courses to help them develop their expertise in scaffolding and promoting purposeful inquiry appropriate for an asynchronous project-based learning environment. As was highlighted in the primary school study (Jamaluddin & Quek, 2006) , the decrease in the number of total notes sent may be attributed to the Hawthorne effect because, as students became used to being in their online project groups, the feeling of newness and 'adventure' of this environment could have worn off (Kosiak, 2004) .
The second issue concerns the limited types of students' notes and inquiry in projectbased learning. Earlier researchers' (Lipponen, Rahikainen, Lallimo, & Hakkarainen, 2003) three types of notes (focus, feedback and function) were found to be indicative of types of notes contributed by students but limited in adequately depicting the richness of the notes. This could be due to the limited inquiry process because these students' notes were too topic-oriented and they tended to provide more information to peers (an indication of students' willingness and support for one another in project learning) rather than asking questions to prompt each other into deeper thinking. Also, the higher proportion of students' notes imply that these students were active in collaborating and developing shared project ideas in the asynchronous learning environment (refer to Table 2 ). Another cause of concern is the students' voices (24.4%) that remained neutral (by not expressing their positive or negative feedback to peers). Their remaining neutral could either mean that they were not sure of their thinking position or they were just afraid to make a stand on what they think.
Another cause of concern is the irrelevant notes (about 33%) found in the asynchronous project-based learning environment. This could be due to their uncertainty of the affordances of CMC for online communication, lack of understanding of who they were communicating with, and lack of support for one another. Also, they could be afraid of criticism from their peers, or they were not certain of their own ideas, or they were too dependent on their more able peers to provide the direction. To help students achieve quality discourse, teacher-facilitators should pay close attention in preparing students' collaborative learning in asynchronous project-based learning environment, developing students' online communication skills (e.g. seeking clarifications concerning other students' questions and theories) by having them practising the skills in the face to face classroom and critically reflecting on the group dynamics of each project group (e.g. team building activities and shared group journal).
A similar trend in primary and secondary school students' interaction was observed both in this study and the previous study (Jamaludin & Quek, 2006) , that is these students' participation notes resided mainly at phase I and to a lesser extent in phases II to V. The explanation for the large percentage of phase I notes could be that coconstruction of knowledge may not always be an observable phenomenon in the online learning environment (Kosiak 2004) . Basically, IAM provided the type of discourse that was most frequently used in the online discussions and determined the progression of the postings throughout the different phases of the model. As there was no available interpretive framework to analyse students' interaction in project-based learning, students' lower mental notes (phase 1) and higher mental notes (phases II to V) are inferred to contribute directly to the processes of project-based learning (refer to Table 1 ). To overcome this limitation, perhaps the students' interaction could be further analysed by conceptualising a more interpretive framework to enable researchers to document the collective learning of the student groups and individual learning in project-based learning.
Conclusion
This study has provided useful evidence on high school students' participation (frequency and types of notes) and interaction (level of mental notes in phases) in the asynchronous project-based learning. A consistent pattern of predominantly studentcentred asynchronous environment has emerged (based on the high proportion of students' notes compared to the teachers' notes) and was observed in both primary school and high school studies.
Pedagogically speaking, these secondary school students' declining online participation and high proportion of low mental notes have shown clearly that these students may be facing learning, teaching and implementation issues. For example, they may be facing difficulties with the learning task, lack of cooperation among the group members, lack of teacher monitoring, feedback and facilitation, and a lack of motivation to learn in asynchronous online project-based platform. Such evidence derived from this study could help provide the rationale and justification for designing a more effective approach to structure, facilitate and engage students in the forums crafted in asynchronous project-based learning.
From the social aspect, the challenges faced by both primary and secondary school students suggest that they need to learn more about their group roles, demonstrate their involvement systematically (planning, contributing, asking questions and seeking input) and reflect on their learning at the end of each forum, in order to achieve quality learning from their participation in such asynchronous project-based learning.
Teacher-facilitators could help and monitor the learners to function as cooperative groups (Zumbach, Reimann & Koch, 2006) . The use of IAM has indeed provided an insight into students' limited interaction (in primary and high schools) as indicated by their notes residing mainly in phase I but to a lesser extent in phases II to V. Thus the social interaction has yet to reach deep learning stage where there will be rich coconstruction of ideas and new knowledge.
From the technological aspect, students' understanding of the affordances of the CMC tool and use of thinking skills would also need to be examined further. A familiarisation with the asynchronous online project-based learning environment and teaching of "just in time" thinking skills should be introduced at the beginning of project lessons. This study has also contributed evidence of two key areas for follow up studies to be conducted in order to address the issues of declining trend of student participation found in subsequent forums, and the low frequency of higher mental notes found in the later phases of student interaction.
